HAMILTON AREA VETERANS
MEMORIAL
Heath Township and Allegan
County are teaming up to
construct a Veteran’s Memorial on
M-40 by the Heath Township
Office and Park. There is
information on the table in the
narthex for anyone interested in
supporting this project and/or
memorializing and honoring their
own veteran.
SAVE THE DATE
SHINE! VBS will be held July 15,
16, 17, 18 at ES Church. If you are
interested and able to volunteer,
please contact Jenn DeFouw!
CHILDREN IN WORSHIP NEEDS
As we switch the Children’s
Worship format over, we are in
need of more adult volunteers
willing to help teach our little
ones. We will be separating the
class into two groups, which
means two teachers per week are
needed. That puts our current
volunteers in a much shorter
rotation. Contact Jenn DeFouw if
you are willing to help.

NEW CHILDREN IN WORSHIP
FORMAT
Next Sunday, June 16, we are
changing our Children’s Worship
curriculum. The new classes will
be held after dismissal by Pastor
Keith in the Children’s Worship
Classrooms A & B across from the
library. The ages for Children’s
Worship A will be 3 years old
through young 5’s. The ages for
Children’s Worship B will be
kindergarten through 3rd grade.
Please send your child based on
their age entering the 2019 school
year. See Jenn with any questions.

150th Anniversary “Living Stone”
paper and place your memories of
a person or event that helped to
shape your faith in Jesus Christ
through the years. We will be
collecting these throughout the
year. There is a table with supplies
to help you attach your memory to
a box to be placed in our standing
stone display on the east wall of
the worship center. The team can
help: Pastor Keith, Pastor Wayne,
Curt & Jean Mans, Judy Haverdink,
Randy & Dawn Cook, Marilyn
Timmerman, and Caitlin Tyler.
THANK YOU

SABBATICAL UPDATE

Thank you for your interest and
prayers in the Refugee Sabbatical,
and for the privilege and gift of
Sabbatical time. Just in case you
want to receive updates, I will be
posting things on a special
Facebook page, which you can
access by searching for the
“Pastor Keith Mannes” page, or
enter: fb.me/RefugeeLille.
Gratefully, Pastor Keith
150th ANNIVERSARY LIVING
STONE MEMORIES
Please feel free to take a ESCRC

Thank you East Saugatuck for
generously giving to My Brother’s
House. The food supplies are very
much appreciated.
~ESCRC Deacons
Thanks everyone who came out to
help us move us this past Monday
night. Tremendous kindness and a
lot of fun. With deep gratitude,
~Keith and Alicia Mannes
MORNING MESSAGE GROUPS
Every Sunday morning there will
be a group meeting by a table in
the Welcome area (by the west

Windows). Ever have more
questions after hearing the
sermon? Ever wish you could just
get to know people and talk about
the scripture reading of the day? It
will start 5 minutes after the close
of the worship service.
THRIVE MISSION TRIP MEETING
There will be a mandatory meeting
for Thrive students and parents on
Thurs., June 27, at 7:00 pm in the
Sunrise Room. If you are unable to
attend, please see Courtney.
BINDER PARK ZOO
This is the last week to sign up for
the Binder Park Zoo, let Kim know
today if you would like to go!
BUDGET GIVING UPDATE
Yearly Giving Target:
$376,304
Budget Needs This Count: 21,709
Budget Giving This Count: 14,559
YTD Budget Giving:
162,484
Percent Behind Budget:
-2%
Amount Behind Budget:
-3,279
East Saugatuck Ministries: 1,153
Worship Center Renovation: 770
Benevolence Fund:
400
Hand to Hand:
100
Deacons Conference:
36
Kids Hope:
227

Joy Box Offering Schedule
6/9
6/16
6/23
6/30

GVSU Campus
Ministry
Winning at Home
Growing Hope
Globally
World Renew

DATES TO REMEMBER:
June 15—Tough Guys Breakfast at
6:30 am, Trestle Stop.
June 22—All church bus trip to
Binder Park Zoo.
June 11-July 2—Pastor Keith will
be on Sabbatical.
July 15-18—SHINE! VBS at ES.

BREAD SPREAD MINISTRY

We might need an extra hand on
Wednesday mornings for the next
three weeks. We need someone
willing to pick up bread around
11:00 am, and then drive the
bread to an apartment complex in
downtown Holland. This requires
around 45 minutes of time. If you
are able to help please contact me
today.
Thanks, Pastor Keith

ESCRC HISTORY CORNER
“A Stable Issue”

January 29, 1924
“The horse stables are discussed.
After weighty consideration, it is
moved and adopted to build new
stalls for 146 horses next Fall.”

March 9, 1935 (After automobiles)
“Motion made and supported to
sell the horse stables, giving
Consistory the right to sell to the
highest bidder.”
E.S. MONTHLY MEMORY VERSE

As a father has compassion on his
children, so the Lord has
compassion on those who fear him.
for he knows how we are formed,
he remembers that we are dust.
~ Psalm 103:13-14
THIS WEEK
Sunday, June 9, 2019
10:00 am
Worship Service
Pentecost Sunday
Saturday, June 15, 2019
6:30 am
Tough Guys
Breakfast at Trestle
Sunday, June 16, 2019
10:00 am
Father’s Day
Worship Service

THIS WEEK- PENTECOST &
GRADUATION RECOGNITION
Pastor Keith will be preaching on
Pentecost Sunday from John 3:121 entitled “L.U.I. (Living Under
the Influence) of God”. See the info
desk for more on our graduates!
NEXT WEEK—FATHER’S DAY
Jolene De Heer will lead us in
God’s Word at the morning service
as we celebrate Father’s Day. We
also welcome new World Renew
Cambodia country consultant
Sovann Neth to speak about the
work God is doing there.
ENCOURAGEMENT CORNER
Please send an encouraging note
to Gladys Brink. Her address is:
755 E. 16th St., Holland, 49423.
LIFT UP IN PRAYER
Sytze Nauta underwent a 4-hour
back surgery in Holland Hospital
this past Wednesday, and we can
be thankful that everything went
very well. It was a complicated
surgery addressing many issues in
his back and a disc replacement,
but the reports came back strong,
and we pray that this will bring
much relief to Sytze.
Artie Orozco transferred this past
Weds. to Freedom Inn for therapy.

Earl Nyland continues to have
appointments and tests to
determine how best to treat the
cancer. The latest test was PET
scan this past Friday, to make sure
the cancer around his esophagus
has not spread anywhere else. The
intention is to start radiation
therapy as soon as possible,
because the tumor is limiting the
capacity of his esophagus, and
making it difficult to swallow.
We are thankful that Wayne and
Jan Becksvoort’s son-in-law, Matt
Kamps, has returned home. He is
able to continue in Grand Rapids
for further testing and care.
Former World Renew Cambodia
country consultant Kathleen
Lauder will not be with us next
week due to a detached retina. We
pray God’s healing for her.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Joyce De Zwaan will be celebrating
her 92nd Birthday on Wednesday,
June 19. Send her a card at 3448
58th St, Hamilton, 49419.
CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
We extend our sympathy to the
family and friends of Shirley
Greving who passed away on
Monday, June 3. Her funeral was
this past Friday at Central Avenue
CRC.

